
Walter C. Livengood, Who Lost His
Eyea Ina Mine Explosion, Claims

Childhood Sweetheart at

Hit Bride

leading her blind lover by the hand,
Miss Cora Hennlng, a pretty young
woman of Los Angeles, yesterday
walked Into the marriage license de
partment of the county clerk's office
find aaked timidly for a marriage
license.

The clerks looked on In wonder but
there was a light of love nnd devotion
in the eyes of the fair young girlns she
held tho hand of her stalwart but help-
less protector.

Tho young man Is Walter C. Liven-
good of Joplln, Mo., and the romance
of his life, marred by a fearful accident
in tho • lnes of went Missouri, cul-
minated yesterday In the marriage with
his pretty little sweetheart.

The two lived next door neighbors
back InMissouri and were children and
playmates together. Hack among his
friends and relatives Llvengoofl had
kissed hla little sweetheart in tho day*
gone by nnd stoutly announced his in-
tention of making her his wlfo when he
became a man. ,

Nono of the other boys ever flared

littep In and court little Com Henntn*.
for they had respect for Llvengrooa's
flßhtlng ability and the little romance
progressed amoothly, and Llvengood
went to work Inthe Cflrtervllle mines.

He was 19 then ftnd his sweetheart
wns IS, and the boy worked night and
day In thfi d^ath-deallng lead ore to
niake money for a little home.

Then came the accident xvhlch
blighted two liven. A Jagged piece of
lead ore in the rough hud been over-
hanging a gallery for several days, en-
dangering tho liven of the workmen.
None dared to dlnindge It and It was a
question of abandoning the gallery or
(tending the men Inat the risk of their
lives.

Llvengood volunteered, and with a
great charge of dynamite he started to
work on the ore. The dynnmlte was
placed and exploded, but the miner

1 fulled to get away and when his com-
rades picked him up both hlg eyea were
blown out and one hand wan badly
crippled.

I Llvongood willnever see again. The
Ieyeballs) have been completely removed

from the nocketH, and ns he faced Jus-
tice Younii yesterday during the mar-
riage ceremony his face wbb a study of
varying emotions.

His Bweethnart has been loyal to him
In nplte of his terrible accident, and
when she cntne to r,os Angeles several
months ago Itwns with the understand-ing that Llvenßood was to follow later.He arrived throe weeks ngo and plans
for the marriage were made.

The young couple will remain In LosAngeles until April, when they will go
on the vaudeville stage Ina clever littlenet Uvengood has written.

SAYS WIFE SOLD HIS
HOME AND LEFT HIM music and

the: drama
OF MARITAL WOEB

LONG BEACH MERCHANT TELLS

Husband Testifies That He Deeded

the Property to His Spouse at Her
Request, but That She Disposed of
House and He Was Turned Out

\u25a0 C'mnoii" is tho lending number onHie tilery bnnd program at Venice to-night, a muslc-al offering which InItselfIs sufficient to enfluro a large audience.Other numbers nre the "Frelschutz"
overture. "La Boheme," Chopin "Fun-eral March,11

Mendelssohn's "Sons*"»J!hout.. Word "." the PaderewsklMinuet and an euphonium solo byRiso, the ."Kvenlng Star" aria from"Tunnhauser."

"Carmen" at Venice

SAYS HIS LAWYER IS IN JAIL

REDUCES FREIGHT RATES

Women of Epiphany parish willhold
their annual sale of useful and fancy
nrticles next Wednesday afternoon and
evening, at the parish hall, corner of
Slchel and Altura streets. The pro-
ceeds will be for the benefit of tho
church buildingfund. The Clover Leaf
«'lub of the parish willhave charge of
the decorations and willalso serve light
refreshments. Following are in charge:
Mrs. James B. Neale, president; Mrs.
AY. H. Fillmoor, fancy table; Mrs. W.
F. Cool, aprons;- Mrs. E. G. Carlyle,
dolls; Mrs. A. E. Hodgson, domestic;
Miss Mary Mcc, collars and handker-chiefs; Mrs. Robert Dobson, delicacies.

. The dedication of the Hollenbeck Ma-
sonic temple, Boyle Heights, will be
held Thursday afternoon, December 7,
nt 2:30 o'clock. In the evening a pub-
lic Installation and reception will be
held In the new temple, to which the
women friends are Invited.' Following
Is the committee: C. E. Batcheller,
president; C. A. Charlton. secretary;
Peter Johnson, treasurer; M.C. Neuner,
Leo D. Youngworth.
Will Hold Annual Sale

Whl|n on his recent visit to Rome,
Hrv. Joseph Barron, paßtor of St.
Mary's church, was granted the privi-
lege ofImparting the papal benediction
by the pope. Father Barron willImpart
this benediction tomorrow following the
first mans at 7 o'clock, when general
communion willbe celebrated.
To Dedicate Masonic Temple

Mr.and Mrs. C. W. Hoinlck of San
Francisco are spending tho Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Wlncup, 3027 West Twenty-
fificond street. Mr.Hornick is manager
of. the San Francisco Chronicle, and one
ft the best known newspaper men in the
west.
Will Impart a Papal Benediction

Kormer Street Superintendent E. It.
Werdln paid the horpltal bills and
physicians', fees for Mrs. E. J. RobbltiH
of Whlto City, Kan., yesterday because
ho accidentally Injured her with his
automobile the first of last month. Tho
total bills amounted to $300.

Newspaper Manager Here

A neat 24-pnge booklet, containing
the time tabled which went Into effect
on the Paclfio Kloctrlo railwayDecem-
ber 1and other Information about the
road has Just been Issued by AdvertlH-
Ing Agent 11. H. Kncedler.
Werdln Pays Damage

Francis Murphy Meeting
"The Pure Henrf willbe the subject

of the Francis Murphy meeting Bun-
day evening in Blanchard hall. The

muslo willbe In charge of J. W. li.c-
cleston.
New Steamship Agent

V. M, Jenifer has been appointed
ngent for the Oceanic Hteamshlp com-
pany, und tho local ofllco has been
moved from 21S West Third street to

123 West Second street.
Is Voted Most Popular Young Woman

Miss M. Singer was voted the most
popular. young woman of St. Josephs
parish at the closing of the fair Thanks-
giving evening. Miss Singer received
over 4000 votes. Miss Elizabeth I.lnden-
feld, who had led in tho contest, re-
ceived second honors.
Paclfio Electric Booklet

Judge Trask looked at the petitioner
aim then demanded un explanation.

You see, Judge," continued Paul.when my wife brought suit for di-vorce against me Iretained AttorneyAyton Armltage to defend me andlook after my Interests. We were toappear today and tell my Hide of thestory, but this morningIlearned thatAttorney Armitage was in the city
t,i \u2666*."\u25a0* cTna'cc of forgery against
him so that Ican't plead today

"
Armitage was arrested Thursday

morning while eating breakfast In thePalace cafe. He was charged withhaving raised three checks, issued by
JnL h"1°i Hunl& Gmy'and for thealleged offense he was locked up inthe city prison to await trialJudge Trask was Informed of thofacts in the oase and granted theman extra time and as he left thecourt room a flock of attorneys lookingfor cases followed close at his heels.

If you will just grant me a littletime, your honor, Iwillget an attorneyand plead my case; the attorney Ire-
wind t0^defen<l me In

1

In Jail," saidWilliam G. Paul yesterday morning
wnen he appeared before Judge TraskIn department four of the superiorcourt to show cause why he shouldnot pay temporary alimony to his wife,
Mrs. Laura Paul, pending divorceproceedings.

William G. Paul Astonishes the Court
When Called Upon to Answer

Charge

The suit of . William S. Wilhoit
against Elizabeth E. Wilhoit for a di-
vorce was denied in the superior court
yesterday by Judge Bordwell. Insuffi-
cient corroborative evidence was the
reason given by Judge Bordwell in his
denial. The suit was brought on the
grounds of desertion, but there seemed
to be evidence of collusion between
the husband and wife for the pur-
pose of securing a divorce.

Decree Denied

According to the statements of other
witnesses Mrs. Wheeler told several
of her friends InLong Beach that any-
body could have her husband, because
she didn't want lilm any more.

Tho decree was granted.

The home had been sold for $2600 nnd
Mrs. Wheeler has been In Riverside
ever since, the husband testified.

On June 4, 1004, Wheeler went home
to dinner to find that his wife was not
there. Before he had recovered from
his surprise a man appeared and or-
dered him out of the house and pro-
duced a bill of sale for the entire prop-
erty.

Mrs. Wheeler Is alleged to have
asked that the deed be made In her
name, because she had never owned
any property, nnd the husband con-
sented. . .

At that time, according to Wheeler's
story on tho witness stand, yesterday,
he built a beautiful little home which,
with the lot, was valued at $4000.

The couple wero married at San Ber-
nardino, January 25, 1890, and moved
to Long Beach some years later.

Charging his wifo with having sold
him out and deserted him, Frank
Wheeler, a merchant of Long Beach,
yesterday brought suit for divorce
from Hattie S. Wheeler beforo Judge
York In department three of the su-
perior court.

MARRIED WHEN 15 YEARS OLD

William Bond, who entered suit
against his wife, Elizabeth Bond, for a
divorce yesterday in the superior court,
was allowed a continuance until Mon-
day. Bond asked for a divorce on the
grounds of cruelty, but said that If
evidence of cruelty was not enough to
secure the separation, he could Intro-
duce evidence that n statutory offense
had been committed. For thut reason
he was given time to secure evidence
proving the latter nssertion.

Must Get New Evidence

NOTEDSOCIOLOGIST LECTURES

Citrus Fruits May Now Be Shipped to"
New York for$1 Per Hundred

Pounds
One dollar per hundred pounds is

the rate that prevails In Los Angeles
upon citrus fruits shipped from here
to New York for transmission to Eu-
rope. This new rate became effective
yesterday In Southern California andmeans a big saving to the shippers.

Not only does it lessen the rate to
New York city 2 cents per hundred,
lnit tho shipper is given the privilege
of diverting a shipment to New Yorkcity from some place where ithas been
sent, and the market has been found
to be overloaded. This rate applies
only upon produce shipped to New
York city, and not to any other city
nor are the steamship charges les-
sened In any way.

Railroad officials and men high in
office with the different fruit exchanges
Hlute that It Is their belief that moreoranges will be shipped this year direct
from California to Europe than have
over been before. The demand here-
tofore hus been more than possibly. could be supplied.

Decrees Granted
Decrees of divorce were granted yes-

terday in tho superior court In the pe-
titions of Charles S. Canfleld against
Munnii Louise ('anlleld and Clara R.
Royce against Lyden B. Royce. Both
cast's wore on the ground of desertion.

Croup

A reliablo medicine and one that should
always be kept in tho home for Imme-
diate nso Is Chamberlain's Coufih Remedy.
It willprevent the attack, If given as
soon us the child becomes hoarse, or even
lifter the croupy cough appears. There Is
no danger in giving It to children, for It
contains no opium or other harmful drug.
For Hale by allleading druggists.

She stoutly maintained her innocence
yesterday, and Judge Wilbur did not
think he had Jurisdiction over the
actions of a married woman, especially
when she appeared In the Juvenile court,
and the girl wns sent back to her pa-
rents with a warningfrom the court.

About a week ago three girls were
arrested on a charge of having gone on
a week's fishing trip with a number of
San Pedro fishermen and Mrs. Jenkins
was a member of the trio.

The mother corroborated the girl's
testimony by stating that with her con-
sent her daughter, hud married more
than a year ago. Her husband hadsoon tired of her nnd had taken her
back to her mother's home.

As she did so the judge leaned for-ward and looked in amazement, for thegirl wore a wedding ring, and when
asked she admitted sho had been mar-
ried.

"Sixteen years old and ablo to takecare of myself," retorted the girl, asshe made an expressive gesture with
her hand.

The girl wept and twisted a corner ofher shawl ns she looked at the judge
while her mother took the stand andtold how the young woman refused tostay at home at night.

Wlib
IoW °M are you?" queried Judge

Charged with having conducted her-self in an improper manner, pretty
Laura Jenkins of Long Beach appeared
before Judge Wilbur in department
eight of the superior court yesterday

Girl Appears Among Juvenile Offend.
ers With Wedding Ring on

Her Finger

Out of respect for tho deceased pas-
tor of the. Anbury Methodist church,
Roy. J. C. Healy, tho Sunday school and
congregation willhold no services to-
morrow. The. funeral willbo held this
afternoon from the church. The Inter-
ment will take placo ut Pasadena. Sev-
eral prominent Methodist clergymen
will conduct the service.

Rev. J. C. Healy Buried Today

Dates and subjects for other lectures
of the course are: December 8, "The
New Civio Spirit or the City of the
Future;" December 11, "Tho Twentieth
Century City;" December 15, "The Life
of tho Citizen."

Prof. Zueblin's subject last evening
was "Tho Training of the Citizen of the
Twentieth Century School," and the
lecture proved of great Interest to the
audience.

Charles Hueblin, professor of sociolo-gy In the University of Chicago, gave
the firstof a serins of lectures lust night
at Symphony hall in the new Blanch-
Hrd building. Prof. Zueblin appears here
under thn auspices (if tile outdoor art
spctlofc of tho Civic axsoclation of Los
Angeles.

Under Auspices of Civic
Association

Professor Zueblin of Chicago Appears

INCORPORATIONS

1 Hlmpau Heights—Directors: J. W.
Beardsley, F. It. Story, ltobert Mursh,
0, N. Flint. Warren Olllelen. Capltul
stock $110,000. with $500 subscribed.

The Ffilix Viole Map and Address Co.
—Directors: Felix Viole, JI. 1). Viole,
C. 11. Carr, W. M.Carter. U. W. Mar.
shall. Incorporated for $25,000, of which
All Is subscribed.

riosetu Mine Co.—Directors: 15. M.
Wardwell, Darwin, Cal.j C. \V. Hobln-'»on, M. D. Robinson, Hun Diego; li.D.
ttlch. 11. M. Uawtow, 1,08 Angeles.
Capital stock $500,0U0, of which $500 is
subscribed.

Perfect Cheege Cutter Co.—Directors:
D. F. McKlnney, C. X Dtfflemeyer. A.
1). Itouch. Incorporated for $50,000, of
which $30,000 Usubscribed.

. Citizens' Realty Company
—

Directors:
A. S. Allen, J. M. Davis, W. W. Ogler,
n. K. Pearpe, J. B. Ulrich,all of Pasa-
dent. Incorporated for$75,000, with $500
subscribed.

Bishop Merrill's Widow Dies
Itv Arwicnilaill'lo.w

rjIICAOO, Dec. I.—Mis. Anna Mer.
rill, widow of the lute iJinhop Htepho i
M. Merrill, who died In New Jersey
miNovember 18. died in this oily luat
nlfiht of paralysis vt-Uio heart.

No IllwrlmlniilliinAgainst Vnlona
As to the attitude of the collar and

shirt manufacturers toward organized
labor it has been the same for nearly
twenty years, the manufacturers con-
ceding the right of their employes to
belong to labor organizations or to re-
frain from so doing, as they might pre-
fer, the only requirements being that
the employes should do their work
satisfactorily and conduct themselves
properly, In other words, It has been
the rule of the manufacturers not to

discriminate for or against labor or-
ganizations. To discriminate In favor
of unions would be an Injustice to the
employes who do not belong to labor
organizations, and In the collar and
shirt Industry of Troy not more than
10 per cent, are Identified with ouch or-
ganizations.
Arbitration or Compromise Impossible

A careful consideration of the facts
stated will show that the strike was
entirely unjufltlflnble and, therefore,
could not and cannot possibly be the
subject of compromise or arbitration,

The starchers were not dismissed, but
left without provocation and hay« re-
mained away ever Hince, though they
were given the opportunity to return,

and their alleged fears were shown to
be groundless.

At the present time several of the
collar laundries are being operated,
but In no case with a full force, be-
cause inuny sturchers who desire to
resume work tire deterred from do-
Ing so, owing to the fear of bodily In-
Jury.

The collar laundries of the members
of this association have been and now
are open to such of the former em-
ployed as are needed and we feet cer-
tain thut If they were relieved of In-
timidation, of fear of bodily Injuryand
unlawful pressure, they would remune
their work In considerable numbers,
greatly to their own advantage and to
the btmefit of every ttitm-eut in the
city of Trpy. Very respectfully, Collar
iuul Shirt Manufacturers.' Association,
Cluett, Peabody & Co., United. Shirt
nnd Collar company. Oeorje P, Id*&
Co., Van ZiiiKll,Jacobs & Co., Inter-
iintloiiul Shirt nnil I'ollar company.
Tim & Co., Hull.Uurtwell &Co., Senile
Manufacturing company, executive
voiuraltte.9 vt said uMsudatlun.

3. Earnings— The earnings of the
starchers, whether by hand or after the
machine, depend largely on the abil-
ity and experience of the operator, an
inferior starcher being able to earn $9
a week, while an experienced one will
earn as much as $18 a week.

4. No reduction In prices for starch-
Ing was contemplated, nnd the claim
that changing from hand starching at

4 cents to starching after the machines
at 2 cents reduced the earnings of the
starchers Is shown to be false.

5. Rules— Starchers were not sub-
jected to oppressive rules.

6. As to the hand starchers of Cluett,
Peabody & Co. being unable to obtain
a hearing, it should be said that the
starchers stopped work without as-
signing a reuson, and that a director
of that company informed them If
they would go on with their work he
would, withina half hour, listen to any
grievance they might wish to present.
When work was offered them it was
refused, and they left the premises,
the superintendent Informing them that
they were notdismissed, but were leav-
ing of their own accord.

As for hours of labor, they range

from 8 to 10 daily and rarely exceed DO
hours per week.

Not only do the starchers inTroy re-
ceive larger compensation than Is paid
In other cities of the country, but the
work rooms are generally light and
airy and the sanitary conditions ex-
cellent.

Concerning the above, we state us
follows:

1. Starching machines have been In
use in the Troy laundries for more
than fifteen years, though they were
not Introduced by Cluett, Peabody &
Co. until the spring of 1904.

2. The work of the machines haa
been entirely satisfactory, as Indicated
by their general adoption by the manu-
facturers.

The Manufacturers' An«Tr*r
The following answer was sent to

the petition:
We acknowledge the receipt of your

communlratlon of the 17th lnst., and
of the petition accompanying It, which
Is duted. September 26. The sugges-
tions einnnatlng from a considerable
number of citizens and merchants con-
cerning the unfortunate trouble which
has prevailed In the chief Industry of
this city for several months past are
entitled to respectful consideration,
even though they may not be assented
to. In order that you and they may

fully appreciate our position and tha
reasons for our Inability to accept the
suggestions made, we deem It proper
to recall to your attention some of
the facts connected with the existing
strike.

The strike began on April 27, when
the hand Btaichers In the collar laun-
dry department of Cluett, Peabody &
Co. left their places without aßSign-
lng any reason.

Since the strike various reasons have
been given for it, as follows:

1. Objections to Btarching machines.
2. Unsatisfactory work of the ma-

chines.
3. Unsatisfactory prices paid for

starching after the machines.
4. Reduction In prices paid for

starching.
5. Oppressive rules applied to starch-

ers.
6. Starchers unable to obtain ahear-

ing on the part of Cluelt, Peabody &
Co., and

7. That no strike exists, but that
there Is a lockout.

Ilecently a petition wa« c£cu-
lated amonff the merchants of Troy

favorln* a settlement of the staroncra
Htriito by arbitration.

The petition read, as follows!
We, the undersized cltltens of Troy,

concerned In the welfare of the city

and Innocent victims of the disagree-

ments between Htnrchers and the mem-
bers of the Collar and Shirt Manu-
facturers' Association, which have
continued with damaging results to
the great Industry of our city, and
with much hardship to the working

people and tradesmen In our midst,
desiring to terminate the evil condi-
tions resulting from those disagree-
ments respectfully remind the mem-
bers of the Collar and Shirt Manufac-
turers' Asslclatlon and of the Collar
Starchers' Union No. 2 of the rights

of the publicIn the matter and we ear-
nestly solicit that they express their
consideration of the city's best Inter-
est by suggesting a basis upon which
the members of their respective asso-
ciations will consent to arbitrate dif-
ferences before an Impartial board of
arbitration.
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COLLAR MANUFACTURERS
SEND ANSWER

KIPLING'S "LIGHT THAT FAILED"
IS ENACTED IN EEAL LIFE

THE CITY
fttrangerg are Inylted to vl«ll the •**

hlblt of California products «t the
Chamber of Commerce buildln*. on
nro»dway, beltv»»n First »nd Pr,on<l
etreeu, where free Information will l>«
(tlT*non all lubjecta pertaining to tun
tectlon. IN MARRIAGE

MISSOURI ROMANCE RESULTS THE PETITION THAT
9TARCHERB' STRIKE

BE ARBITRATED

Th« Herald willpay $1« «" clslLiViclslLiVisnyons furnishing evidence that win
\**«to the arrest and conviction of any

rergon rnught stealing copies or me
Terald from the premiss of our pa-

tron*. THE HERAkI*

Tho Varlout Question* Involved In th«
Controversy Taken Up Bep«r«t«ly
•nd DUcu«s«d— Assaults on Innocent
Person*— Troy'st Lett Through th«
EtUbl!thm«nt of Plsnti EU«wh«r«—
Unions Not Discriminated Ag»ln«t—
Compromite or Arbitration Said to
Bo Out of the Question

5

. ' • w« prepujr fr»l«h« or »xpr#s* rtisrffr« tinMilparrfcasri of Mor mor« imU»*A
to points wHhln »OO mil**«t Vt>* Aa(tl«a.. ff V

Orders SfT- (it . Cvkr & 1V? t Don't Bay
Carefully {$w!S3Bv^^ Here We
Filled Ui't'9 S. Bro.Jw.y 9 324-*aS. 1131 SU ¥ B<>th OSe

ft Piftc it\ Worthy Corsets ,
VjcJ ww IVJ It would be easy to say that the
ijMw^ Coulter line of corsets is the fir^M(sPfr'-Tro)l YW largest and best in LO3 Angeles

—
«*^J'H Sir i i^l»r^sfcQ.^ true, too, and to prove it we want -<A"w$$^O^r~Ji • AVllOv to tell yon something of the <*r^\>P\
XvV^dP^V stock's completeness, which ia WEJgMak

J' f\ Bt further demonstrated l>y a display J3£^t» '
Siißr^T^ji «$ IwfilTflfV in a Broadway window. We have

%JL AV&^AIA exclusive control of the sale in t*RI
f* Los Angeles of Rcdfern, Fasso L. jr

"To please a man thoroughly, give him some- nn<> Lily of France corsets. We jf Jlw... . „ >'l
'
S() l-"arry '" stock J. D. Warner's v-L«^B»thing lie must have-not some gewgaw. Rugt fW( c B.( Kal)0 an(l La MM||

That's a bit of advice that should be kept in Grecquc, with the famous Kqui- /§KE»
mind from now tillChristmas. P? 1"VVaists-all in the very best ff,

styles. SI

If you're looking for gifts for husband or Knit* Underwear
1 brother allow us to suggest shirts, smoking jack- This store is known, and dc- BffllW\

cts, lounging robes, hosiery or underwear. Iffor scrvedly, too, in and out of Los lIkIL, 1̂

somebody else's brother, why not a fancy vest, a Angeles as headquarters for high- '^WPJJ'scar,, pair of suspend, or.<v.ldr«. prot.Corf p-gtaj-jrjp^^
And aside from the fact that we .____ we could not take greater care in

have select assortments in all these '|||H: the s flcction
A

of, the garments which find dis-.. .-,.,, . In wps Pay here. And with this gratifying assurance
hues, we arc satisfied withdry goods H|gH goes the knowledge that prices arc never a
profit on them

—
that's the long and B^Sg penny higher than the worth of the goods war-

short of the low prices that prevail. liffO&i}Irants.

Look Over Our Stock oL^>.
~M AST \u2666 AMens Overcoats

cA glance willconvince you that looking never willpay better than
it docs now and at our store while we're giving a reduction of

10 #
Our Cravenctte Rain Coats have value as well as style and are go-
ing like hot cakes because of this unheard of reduction and also be-
cause we have the best assortment inLos Angeles.

See Our 16 Show Windows

DESMOND'S
CORNER THIRD AND SPRING STS.

Sole Agency Dunlap Hats Los Angeles, Cal.

\u25a0 HOTELS AND BEACH RESORTS I \u25a0
\u25a0

' ' "" \u25a0""'' \u25a0""\u25a0
" •

l^CTHK MARK Or OOOP CIOTHEg,

<d>@fflt& (U?Stsl£M& *ysiCZffl?[ || KWOW P« TOR BEBT VAI.PEH

Dally steamer service leaving: San Pedro nt 10 a. m., makinff direct conneotlon
with Southern Pacific, Salt Lake and Pacific Electric trains from Los An-
geles. Extra steamer Saturday evenings.

Banning Company Pacific Electric BWg. Both Phones 36 /^\/^W\ /w\
Qff, (fi&t North Bcach'Santa Wonl:a UY'YhA [\ v/j\\\
Warm J^iunge r r̂ ê^r&en

sd^nrUu vt^y^Js.\lA^S V
and abnolutoly safe surf bathing. Now Is tho most beautiful season of tho L^^** I ill » Iyear at the beach. . Till \ JJi.

RESTAURANTS Wji UW
S* <s French and Italian Dinners a Specialty IL^1 mL \u25a0* l"t

609 San Fernando Street. Tel. Main 34?0

tf7s) » Wffi » .T* Up-to-Batc Restaurant T
„ \u0084' DU>el iffontQ wavern 219-221 w.Twrd street Tell the Boys to

f> jo $7} 0 A x Business Lunches, Dinners Complete \u25a0•! » \u25a0 -»•yare Aner-THcater Refreshments. Room for 1200 W AII
UNDER H- W. HBLLMANBUIL.PINO. FOURTH AND SPRING. ff f\||

We willbe all prepared by
the morning of the 18th to

mmmm^mmm««_^ «_ serve our patrons in our

I Boys' Department as well if
not better than ever before,

—^ because every stitch of boys'
\JC. f f*m~%4*r*A. goods win be new and the

IP"^|ITSC assortment most complete.
Kj^J V V̂/JLXLQ Itwillbe well worth while

waiting a couple of weeks
for the boy's new suit, just

New York 1-T^r» \u25a0r^.#-»o i-t-> t0 Pick lt irom our new
Chicago JF Or Vjab lU itock.

ESC e
,
es J&MtX*

San Francisco Vp/***b^^^ leading ciotuiers
837 to 341 5. Spring St.

ay a
FROM January ist

'"

Dollar 1906 °SKEr

Los Angeles Gas C& Electric Co.
HillNeur Seventh hxSS!S!!SSSSSS^S^mmmms4

Everything you want you willfind In

1 1
--

\u25a0 \u25a0 1 .. 1.-1
—
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AI1^ CJjflWE© SAP THEVITALITY
VhMuIIME/^ ANDUNDERMINE
Old Sores that refuse to heal are a constant 1 tUb fILALIH

menace tohealth. They sap the vitality and undermine the constitution by
draining the system of its very life fluids, and those afflicted with one of
these ulcers grow despondent and almost desperate as one treatment after
another fails. They patiently apply salves, washes^ plasters, etc., but in
spite of all these the sore refuses to heal and eats deeper into the surround-
ing flesh, destroying the tissues and growing to be a festering, inflamed and
angry mass. The source of the trouble is in the blood. This vital fluidis
filled withimpurities and poisons which are constantly being discharged
into the 6ore or ulcer, making itimpossible for the place toheal. Itwillnot
do to depend on external applications fora cure, because they do not reach
the real cause, and valuable time is lost experimenting withBuch treatment;
the most they caa do is keep the ulcer clean. Any sore that willnot heal ia
dangerous, forthe reason that itmay have the deadly germs ofCancer behind
it. Acure can be brought about only through a remedy that can change the
quality ofthe blood, and this is what S. S. S. does. Itgoes to the very
bottom of the trouble, drives out the poisons and germs with which itis

filled, and purifies and builds up the entire cir.

S/£>t!s9 |$4^ culation. By the use of S. S. S. the sore is
supplied with new, rich blood which corrects

*kk^AlM*tlle trouble, soon stops the discharge, and allows
O *tjQgP? 9 the place to heal naturally and permanently.

PIIRFIV VPRFTARI P &&S. also reinvigorates the entire system, andrutftLT v cut ihole.. wh the constUution has bn deplete or
broken down it quickly builds itup and restores perfect health. Write for
our special book onsores and ulcers, and any medical advice you are in need
Of;no charge foreither. THESWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA*


